
AN ORDINANCE OF TIIE BOROUGH OF ANDOVE& COUNTY OF SUSSEX
STATE OF NEW JERSEY ADOPTING NJSA 40:48-12 REGARDING
CONSUMPTION A}.ID POSSESSION OF ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES ON PRTVATE
PROPERTY BY PERSONS UNDERLEGAL AGE

WHEREAS, A mrmicipality may enact an Ordinance making it unlaufiil for any p€rson
rmderthe legal age who, without legal authority,loowingly possess€s or knowingly
consumes an alcoholic bwerage on private property, and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council of the Borough ofAndover, County of Sussex, State
ofNew Jersey, deems such an Ordinance to b€ in the best interest of the commrmity at
l*ge;

NOW, TI{EREFORE, BE IT ORDAIND by the Governing Body of the Borough of
Andover, as follows:

l. Unlawful possession or consumption.

It sball be unlauftl for anyperson under the legal age who, without legal authority,
knowingly poss€ssss or knowingly conlumes an dcoholic berarage on private propert-v.

This article does not prohibit an undemage person from consuming or possessing
an alcoholic beveragr in connection with a religious observancq c€remony or rite
or consrrming or possessing an alcoholic bwerage in the pres€nce of and with the
permission of a pareng grrardian or relative rvto has attained the legal age to
purchase and consume alcoholio bercrages.

This article does not prohibit possession of alcobolic bwerages by any such
person while actually engaged in the performance of emplolurent by a person
who is licensed under Title 33 of the Revised Satutes or vrtile actively engaged
in the preparation of food while enrolled in a culinary axts or hotel managsment
program at a county vocational school or post secondary efircational institution;
however, no provision ofthis article shall be constnredto precludethe imposition
of a penalty under this section, N.J.S.A. 33:l-81 or any other sectjon of law
against a person who is convicted of unlaufiil alcoholic bwerags activity on or at
premises licensed for the sale of alcoholic beverages.

2. Violations and penalties.

A. Any person under the tegat age to purchase alcoholic bwerages who, without
legal authority, knowingly possesses or who knowingly consumes any alcoholic
beverage on private property shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of
$250 for a first offense and $350 for any subseque,nt offense. The court, may, in

B.



affition to the fine authorized fe1 this offense, suspend or postpone for six
months the driving privilege of the defendant.

B. Upon the conviction of any person and the suspension or postponement of that
person's driver's license, the court shall forward a report to the Division of Motor
Vehicles stating the first and last day of the suspension or postponement period
imposed by the court pursuant to this section. If a person at the time of the
imposition of a seirtence is less than 17 years of age, the period of licens€
postponement including a susperuiion or postponement ofthe privilege of
operating a motorized bicycle, slrall oommence on the day the sentence is
imposed and shall run for a penod of six months after the person reaches the age
of 17 years.

C. If a persm at tre time of the imposition of a seirtence has a valid df,iv€f,'s license
issued by this state, the court shall immediately collect the licerxe and forward it
to the Divisio4 along with the r€port. If for any reason the license cannot be
collected, the cotfi shall include in the report the complete name, address, date of
birth, eye color and sex of the person, as well as the fint and last date of the
license suspension period imposed by the court.

D. The court shall inform the person orally and in rvriting that if the person is
convicted of operating a motor vehiclo during the period of license suspension or
postponement the person shall be zubject to the penalties set forth in N.J.S.A
39:340. A person sball be required to acknowledge receipt ofthe writrcn notice
in writing. Failurc to receive a writen notice or failure to acknowledge in writing
the receip of a written notice shall not be a defense to subsequent charge of a
violation of N.J.S.A 49:340.

E. The court shall, of any person convicted under this section urho is not a New
Jersey resident, suspend or postpone, as appropriate, the nonresident driving
privilege ofthe person based on the age of tlre person and zubmit to the Division
the requircd report. The court sball not collest the licensc of a nonresident
convicted underthis section. Upon receipt of a report bythe court the Dvision
shall noti$the appropriare officials in the licensingjurisdiction of the suspension
orpostpon€ment

3. Definitions.

As used in this article, the following tsrms shall have the meanings indicaf€d.

GUARDIAN - A person q/ho has qualified as a guardian of the underaged person
pursuant to testamentary or court appointment.

REIATil|E - The underaged person's grandparent aunt or unclg sibhng or any other
person related byblood or affinity.



4. Severability.

Ifany clause, sentenc€, paragnaph, section or part ofthis ordinance shall be adjudged by
any court of competent jurisdiction to be in any lvay invali4 such clause sentenc€,
paragrapb, section or part ofthis ordinance sball be considered to be severable and such
judgment shall not atrect, impair or invalidate the remainder thereof, but shatl be
Tofio.d in its opemation to the clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part thereof,
directly involved in the contoversy resulting in such vAiA3uAgment traving b€en
renderd and in the event that the legislature of the State of New Jersey, oi of the United
State ofAmericq enacts a statute u&ich pre-empts any clause, s€ntence, paragraph,
section or part of this ordinance, such claue, sentence, paragraph, section or prt of this
ordinance shall be considered to be severable and onlythat portion directly affept"d snan
by such statute be considered to be pre-empted and invalid. 

-

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the above Ordinance was introduced at a regular meeting of the
lvlayor and Council ofthe Borough of Andover on Monday, June 12, 2006 and shall be
considered for final leading and adogion, afrer public hearing at a meeting of the Mayor
and Council to be held on Monday, July 10, 2006 atthe Borough Hall beginning afl:io
p.m.

A*; r<
Doris L. kwis, RMC
Borough Clerk
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